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WINTERIZE 2019 
Ontario Men * Weekend of Nov 15 - 17 * at Spirit Point 

“Tending the Sacred Fire” 
 

 

An exceptional weekend for men from across Ontario who are 
open to Mystery, Nature and each other.   

 
This year we’re “Tending the Sacred Fire” - that union with the 

Divine and all creation -  that is our deepest self. 
   

The theme will be woven with familiar threads in men’s work, 
 the language of the 4 male archetypes, shadow work, 

 Indigenous teaching and ceremony, 
 and wisdom from the Christian mystical tradition.   

 
We’re excited that this journey continues with our Indigenous 

brothers. We’re honored to welcome a special guest Elder --  
   Perry McLeod of Nipissing First Nation - who has been working 

with Frank Leaney of Wabano Centre. 
 

* Register soon - space is limited to 40 men  
* Spaces will be allocated to accommodate different regions 

* See pages 2 & 3 (attached) for more detail 

 

 
 

https://www.aanmitaagzi.net/about/founding-members/perry-mcleod-shabogesic/
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Details / Registration Instructions-- Winterize 2019 

 

Dates:  November 15 - 17, 2019 
 >   2pm Friday through 1:00 pm Sunday *  Please note early start time on Friday. 
 
Hosting, Facilitation, Coordination: 
    Co-hosts -  Dave Perry and Frank Leaney (Wabano Centre) 

    Special Guest / Elder -  Perry McLeod (from Nippising First Nations) … click on link for his bio 

    Other facilitators - various brothers leading other sessions, TBD 

    Event Coordinator / Registration - Dave Perry 
    Ride Coordination - will happen regionally 

Fees and Deposit upon registration 

 (includes 2 nights; food, lodging  * Please bring sleeping bag)  
     Basic Rate -- $350.  Deposit on registration is $150 (or pay full amount)  

     Discounted Rates - upon request, please contact Dave.  Deposit on registration is $40  

* Balance of fee due by Friday Nov. 8th. 

* Cancellations / Refunds … full refund by Nov 1; after that date deposit ($150) not refundable. 

  

Payment methods;  
   a) etransfer davidanthonyperry@gmail.com (this method is preferred), OR 

   b) Check - Payable and Mail  to: (include any and all checks, ie post-dated) 

             David Perry;   4-463 Churchill Ave., Ottawa ON K1Z 5E1 

** Donations can get charitable receipts (Contact Dave for process)  

Needed to Register … send the 2 items below to davidanthonyperry@gmail.com 

1. an email with Name; Age; City; food / health issues; & note how you plan to travel to Spirit Point 

- ie.  Do you need a ride or can you provide a ride or who are you riding with? 

2. deposit  (etransfer or check) 

** Check out a few more details on page 3 of this package. 

 

Confirmation of Registration - You will be notified within 48 hours if you’re Registered.  In the 

events that spots are filled at that moment, you’ll be given the option to be on a wait list. 
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Other Notes / Details 

Transportation / Getting there:  

   Spirit Point is approximately 4 hrs from both Ottawa and Toronto. 

   It is necessary that everyone take Friday off work, for travelling in the morning. 
   There is no lunch provided on Friday.  We want to start sharp at 2 pm. 

To bring: 

 Lodging - sleeping bags, pillow case & towels 

 Outdoors - Waterproof hiking boots; good winter clothes, toques / hats, gloves, water bottle etc .. 

 Indoors - shoes, slippers, shorts (exercise pants) 

 Other stuff:  Drums, Other musical instruments, journals, pens,  

 

To contact:  Dave at  davidanthonyperry@gmail.com;  or call cell 613 315-0599 

It turns out, our special guest - is a cartoonist as well.   Some Winterize wisdom ... 
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